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SUMMARY
Tu ber cu lo sis may af fect ev ery or gan of hu man body, but re spi ra tory sys tem is most vul ner a ble. Rare and ex -
otic lo cal iza tions of this spe cific in fec tion are usu ally an ob sta cle of think ing about it. We pres ent a case of 44
years old man with in fected wound in right gluteus mus cle with du ra tion about 6 years, who un der went many
sur gi cal in ter ven tions in different hospitals.
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INTRODUCTION
Tu ber cu lo sis may af fect ev ery or gan of hu man body, but
re spi ra tory sys tem is most vul ner a ble. Rare and ex otic lo -
cal iza tions of this spe cific in fec tion are usu ally an ob sta cle
of think ing about it. Ob ject of these lo cal iza tions are pa -
tients with compromised immunity (1,2).
Case report
We pres ent a case of 44 years old man with in fected wound 
in right gluteus mus cle with du ra tion about 6 years, who
un der went many sur gi cal in ter ven tions in dif fer ent hos pi -
tals. The pa tient suf fered from spina bifida and lower limbs
pa re sis. Be fore 6 years he was healed from acute orchitis,
re cov er ing af ter antibiotic treatment.
The wound was with size 10x8 cm, reach ing the ischial
bone, with thick ened walls and pu ru lent se cre tion. The only 
ab nor mal find ings in lab o ra tory tests were in creased CYE -
131 and slight de creased he mo glo bin level - 112 g/l, all
oth ers blood in dexes were in nor mal val ues. The chest
X-ray did not re veal any ab nor mal i ties. On the pel vis X-ray 
there was a rough ness on the ischial bone out line, just un der 
the ab scess cav ity. The MRI re vealed an in flam ma tion in
the same area and re ac tive changes in the ischial bone. 
Un der gen eral an es the sia we made an ex ci sion of the ab -
scess cav ity and curettement of the li a ble ischial bone to
well bor ders. The pathohistological find ing of the soft tis -
sues presentted tu ber cu lo sis. A post op er a tive an ti bi otic and 
spe cific treat ment was ad min is tered lead ing to full re cov er -
ing of the last ing for 6 year soft tissue vice (fig.1).
DISCUSSION
In world lit er a ture there are oc ca sional re ports for soft tis sue
tu ber cu lo sis, and the larg est group of pa tients with such kind
of prob lem is re ported from Stain&co for the pe riod of
1984-1996 - eleven pa tients from Can ada. An im pres sion is
made that al most all the pa tients are with im paired im mu nity
- af ter dif fer ent types of trans plan ta tions or
immunosuppressive ther apy (4,5). In all pub lished cases af -
ter a sur gi cal in ter ven tion of the le sions was made and spe -
cific drug treat ment is car ried out, the prob lem was solved in
a pe riod from a sev eral months to 2 years (6).
Our clin i cal be hav ior is close to the other pub lished cases
from dif fer ent au thors. The fi nal re sult in our case is fully
re cov er ing of the lo cal le sion. This al lows us to make fol -
low ing conclusions:
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Fig.1
1. We continue of thinking about tuberculosis as a not so
rare cause for soft tissue lesions.
2. In patients with similar problem, who carry out
immunosuppressive therapy or any other treatment,
which leads to impaired immunity is recommended a
preliminary tests for proving/rejecting tuberculosis to
be made.
3. It is obligatory in these patients a surgical intervention
to be done, followed by specific drug treatment.
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